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COUNTY ASSESSORS FINISH

Unanimous for Repeal of Law for
Taxation of Mortgages.

COUNTIES SHOW DECREASE

Session In llrnllty School of 1

ro'mlurlra liy Sccrc-tnr- y

Srjniour of llonril of
Assessment.

iKrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nob.. Feb.

ouiity assessors of the stato closed their
session Inst evening and have returned
t their several counties. They wero
unanimous for n repeal of that section

f thjf revenue law relating to taxation
of imiitgnges, claiming that every county

xperlenced a decrease In taxation on
iierount of lis operations.

They contended thnt with the law re-
pealed all mortgages would bo subject to
taxatlon wlille as the present law has a
rlnuso which exempts the loancr from
paying the tax on the mortgage when the
mortgagee ngrees to do so, and much Is
lost on account of It.

The session, which lasted two days, was
In reality a school of Instruction, Henry
8niour. secretaire-o- f the State Board of
Assessment appeared as the Instructor
and It Is expected that a great d.--al of
good wll come from the things learned
dining the meeting- -

District Court in
Madison County

MADISON. Neb., Feb.
court convened nt t o'clock yes--

(erday nftemoon with Judgo Welch pre
siding-an- W. J I. .Powers official re
porter.

i .... . . i . . .
.ii in. isenona ricm was granted a

divorce from her husband. Martin S
Field, and given the custody of her eight
euimrcn.

Mrs. I,ydla Z. Lamb of Norfolk was
also granted a legal separation from her
nusuana, nierritt M. Lamb. They wero
married at Council Bluffs, la., October.
Klin.

Paul rubsc1i of Norfolk is also a frco
man, having been allowed a dlvorco from
his wife, I,ott!o Ijiubsch. They weio
married nt Council Bluffs, la.. August
is. r.HJx.

The matrimonial bands between Mary
K. Hart of Norfolk and her husband.
.lames A. Hart, woic lccallv rilsanlvnri
and Mrs. Hurt was restored to her former
luiino of Mary, K. Bruce. Mr. and .Mrs.
Hurt wero married at Nellgh, February.. JWW.

y Oecrcc was entered ifi the en sa of noK- -
ert Jnnsen against I.orello Jomont ct al .

iiuu oi iois u and 7, Osborn's
hubdlvlslon of lot 1, block 12. Haaso
suburban lots, Norfolk, In plaintiff.

Tho second hearing on claims was had
In tho county court in the matter of th"estate of Levi S. Beemer objection hav-
ing" been made by Harry Beemer to theallowance of certain claims. Attorney
Ait Koenlgsteln appeared for Harry
Heemer and 31. C. Hazen for the estate.

llniik Jlovc Into cw Home.
1 IAKTINGTON, Neb., Feb.

-- The i'lrst National bank moved 'into
lis Hew building last .niglft. The now
stiticturo has been In process of

since last summer and' is one
f tho finest banking buildings In thostate.

EIGHTEEN MILES OF
COPPER WIRE STOLEN

KINfJMAX, Ariz., Feb. 6. Eighteen
mile of copper wire, leading from the
porter station at Needles to the gold
mines nt Tom ned, has been stolen and
eight tons of It shipped to I.os Angeles,
according to n report to the sheriff to-l- n

ISvcn the poles wero taken by tho
thieves. The wire was of heavy copper
and valued at $1,000 per mile.

TORTURE WITH

ALL THE TIME

Itched so Could Not Sleep. 'Burned
Like Fire. Arms and Legs Raw

as Beef. Cuticura Soap and Cutt-cu-ra

Ointment Cured.

City Infirmary. PjutweU, Ohio. "Three
years ago a rash broke out on both arms
from the wrist to tho elbows. The rash na

not larger than pin-poi-

and watery. It itched so
I badly I could not vtoop and
I scratched my arms till
they wero raw. Then It
broke out on my face and
the calves of my logs. It

, itched so badly and burned
like Ore and I would scratch
myself till I bled. I wu In

tortorp all tho time. It made me side and I
began to lose Bath. My arms and legs were
raw as beef.

" I tried erery remedy I heard of or read
of but it vas no use what I took or used till
I commenced to use Cuticura Saap and
Ointment. Prom tee start t felt relief. 1

first would wash with the Cuticura Soap and
then applied the Cuticura Ointment, wrap-
ping my arms and legs with bandages. My
flesh healed up and in nine weeks from the
time I commenced to use Cuticura Soap and
Ointment I wascompletly aired." (Signed)
John TV. Ogden. Sept. 27. 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment do ua much
for p Ira pies, blackheads, rni, rough skins.
Itching, scaly scalps, dandruff, dry. thin and
falling balr, chapped bands and shapeien
nails with painful finger-end- s, that It Is
almost cria-in- al nit to ujb them. Sold
ttiroughout the world. liberal sample oi
each mallpd free, with 82-- p. Skin Book. Ad-dre-

post-car-d ' ' Cuticura, Dept. T. Boston,"
7Tondar-fa- a d men should use Outlaw

Soap Sharing Stick. "Utopia free.

Break it ud. Clear vour head. Sinn ah.
normal nasal discharges. Relieve your ca-
tarrhal deafness, sore throat and cnrnlnir
bet a 25o or Mo tube ol Kondon's, the oriel
nai una Ecnuwa i.marrnai jeuy. All drug
Km tcu it or can cei uxor you ororaer
direct. Sample FREE.
KONDON MFC CO, MIHNIAIOUt, MINN.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

UEATIUCE. Neb.. Feb. 6. -(S- pecial.)-Ucnjamln

Snow was fined V and cosM
yesterday by Judge Kills for beng drunk
and beating his wife, lie was unable to
pay tho flno and was remanded to Jail
J. U. Atherton pleaded guilty to tha
charge of assaulting his mothcr-ln-la-

Mrs. Gottlieb Stelter, with Intent to do
bodily harm and was bound over to the
district court. He was remanded to the
county Jail In default of 500 bond.

Ievl Hodges, an old resident of Super-
ior. Nob., died at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. E. Summers, in this city,
aged Si years.

Joseph Jouritsma and Miss Cora Skin-
ner of Kills were married there yester-
day by Rov. W. II. Mills.

Judge lj. M. Pemberton yesterday
granted a decree of divorce to Mrs.
Catherine Pothast of Cortland from David
Pothast. allowed her alimony amounting
to $7,500 and the custody of the smaller
children.

Tho following named couples wre mar-
ried hero yesterday: William Lancaster
of Holmesvllle and Miss Ethel Matthawj
of Ucatrtce; John Logan Walter of Kansas
City and Miss Grace Schwartx of Colum
bus, O.; Van Atterbery and Miss Maude
Horsey of Adams; William Albrecht and
Miss Anna Lelmbach. both of Brunlng.

Tho German Savings and Loan asocia- -
tlon of this city has filed articles of In
corporation with the county clerk. The
Incorporators are: Phillip Graff, Carl
fonueregger, J. E. Lang. W. J. Mohl
man and J. H. Penner.

C. P. Vnderwood of this city was re
appointed bookkeeper at the feeble minded
institute by Governor Morchcad.

NEBRASKA SUNDAY SCHOOL
WORKER WILL GIRDLE GLOBE

LINCOLN, Neb., Feb.
Margaret Ellon Brown.

secretary of tho Nebraska Sunday school
association, will sail March 1 from San
I'rancisco, for a tour of the orient In a
party conducted by Frank Ll Brown
field secretary of the World's Sunday
School association, for the purpose of
Btuuying Sunday school conditions and
neeus. ami holding )ritim twenty to
thirty Sunday school conventions and
institutes cn route to the Worlds ftnnrt.
School convention at Zurloh. Switzerland,
July 5, 1913,

Tho party will arrive In Japan In the
"cherry blossom time." Joining another
party wnich sailed last month, and the
united rorccs will travel through Japan,
China and Korea, thence over the Trans-Siberia- n

railway to tho world's seventh
Sunday school convention.

The Misses Hansen of Hastings and II
B. Anderson and family of Mlnden are
Planning to attend the convention In
Zurich. Ilev. Frederick W. I.M.vltt f
Omaha is now arranging for a party
wmcn no is to direct.

Cambridge Note.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb.. Feb. 6. fRneo.lnl

Tho public sale held at the Kellv ranch.
six miles north of this city yesterday.
amounted to over 6,00o. The demand .for
cattle was never so great In this section
of the state as at the present, which is
evident from the fact that a herd of ln.t
spring's ordinary grade calves ranging
from 5 to 7 months of age brought $35 a
head.

W. H. Baughman. one nf h ninni- -

merchants of Cambridge, has sold his
stock of merchandise and leased his
store building to W. C. Honnold, who
took possession yesterday.

St. PnnI Itepnlillcnn Sold.
ST. PAUL, Neb.. Feb. H.miwri.1 1

W. W. Haskell has sold his Interest In
the St. Paul Republican to T T. TV Tn-fT-

of Ord. Mr. Haskell Is editor and owner
of-4- he Ord Quls and purchased the

about one year ago and has run
It since that time in connection with the
Quiz. Mr.. Leggett is an experienced
newspaper man and will more his family
here at once and take charge. F. I.
lilllman. Who hasvbeen tho .illinr
manager of the Republican during .Mr.
Haskell's ownership will seek another
location.

Jefferson Conntr Notes.
FAIRBURY. NeK h iiini.i' . - ktcvitii,The proposition to Issbe siaono Mnlt.

purchase the Falrburv hosnltni hiMi
and grounds In tb northeast part of themy was carried at the special election
held In the city hall by a vote of two to
one.

County Judge C. C. Hnvio t.,,w i- - ...... . .nn .'.in.!Dora Huber of Alexander. Neb., and H
S. Sydow of Vender. Mr anil Hfs.
Sydow will make their home at Pender.

Institute Closes.
MASON CITY. Neb. Feb. fHn.i.i

The Farmers' Institute here today was
attended by 125 people. Talks were madeby A. K. Anderson of Concord nn f n
Marshall of Lincoln.
and conservation of moisture.a large number was kept away an nt

of very r'old weather, and the
funeral of Kllas Shaffer, and old settler
and much respected cldien.

KeHrney Commercial Club Klecta.
KEARNEY. Neb.. Feb ftfRn-n- ii i

The directors of tho Kearney Commercial
club has elected Mayor J. W. Patterson,
president; A. C. Kllllan. lce president,
and J. S. Donnell, treasurer, for the com-
ing year. The office of secretary Is to
be filled at the next meeting of the
directorate.

rr Industry at York.
YORK.. Neb.. Feb.

of Incorporation have been filed, authoris-
ing the York Blaugas company to com-
mence business. The company will act as
distributers for York, Seward, Hamilton
und Clay counties.

, Institute at Cnrlrton". .
("ARLKTON, Neb., Feb.

fourth annual session of the Fkmers'
Institute closed last night with a tots!
attendance for the two days of 1,100.
There were 212 entries in the various
classes.

Take Warning.
Don't let stomach, liver nor. kidney

trouble down you. when you cari quickly
down them with Electric Bitters. COc.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

'Hull" l'errlne Seriously III,
SAN FHANCISCO, Feb. 6. "Bull" Per-rln- e,

widely known as an umpire In the
American and In the Pacific Coaxt
leagues. Is suffering at his home In
IJerkeley from locomotor ataxia It Is ald
th- -t his days ia an umpire are over He
has been III since Isst June, when he ijyt
his position with the American league.

UMAHA, FRIDAY, WOBRUARY

MORTGAGE BjLLUP IN HOUSE

Measure to Repeal Tax Act is Rec-

ommended for Passage.

BILL KILLED IN THE SENATE

Committee Will Come to Omnha
Friday to Get Prices on Print-In- s;

rr Statute Will
nrport Car 11111.

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN, Feb. Telegram.)
The house spent the morning debating

K. R. 40, providing for the reponl of
the Smith law to exempt mortgages from
taxation ami recommended It for passage.
The same bill was killed In the senate.

A committee will go to Omaha Frldav
to get prtoes for printing the new stat-uts- s.

It also will get prices In Lincoln.
The railroad committee of the house de-

cided today to recommend that Repie-sentatlv- c

Anderson's bill to require rail-
road companies to line freight cars for
grain shipments at their own expense be
indefinitely postponed. A fight Is expected
on the measure.

KKE HILL IS MUCH KAVOIIHD

Doilire Receive Many Letter Hack-
ing Up the Move.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Feb.

kill by Dodge of Douglas to prevent th?
splitting of fees by city and county doc-
tors, the latter acting as agents of th"
former In working up cases, has already
attracted considerable attention. Mr.
Dodge statements from manv remit.
ablo surgeons supporting tho measure and
urging him to do everything possible to
secure favorable action at tho hands of
tho legislature. Tho surgeons admit tho
practice has grown to such an extent that
the doctors themselves cannot remedy it
or stop It.

One physician In Omaha, who gave out
ft statement that he would not pay any
commission to the couny practitioner,
lost CO per cent of his practice. Tho busi-
ness Is said to have been secured by other
physicians who had no scruDles about
paying tho commission.

According to statements given to Mr.
Dodge, tho city surgeon or physician who
Is willing to pay" tho biggest commission
secures the work tho disreputable
physician, regardless of his ability.

Not only has the discussion of th nro.
nosed legislation brought Mr. Dndtre f.vorable comment from out In the stat",
out otner states are watching the nctlrn
of this legislature.

Mr. Dodgo received two messnsres tn.
day, one from Omaha and one from Coun
cil murfs. signed by physicians whose
names are not given. Tho messages fol
low:

nniTTtfntr. TiT.TTi7i.a t- - .
Hill Tin Mritnnl .nnt.t .. i ..
Stailll A(THlnt fnn ,11 tl (,... Tt. ......
mcnt In the profession realize that this
iicruiuimis practice must be abolished.Legislation to that end will mt iriih
fltlr llnnllAlfrtAfl .linnn.l , . .. --

our efforts to stamp out tho field haveucrn U1IU VHI1II1K.
OMAJIA-T- he bill to abolish thedivision evil between physicians and sur- -

CeotlA Is inn.) Imttnrlnnt t. I. I .... lilt IlliVI- -
ests of decency and a return to higher
iiiuiai Binnuaroa in tne medical profes
sion, let XMenrasKa take the lead. We canfllml.liil.n.l'nilll. . . ... J,u mm w uuiinunncn oillpAllne will, A..I1 .....lni. i .....

' ...... . . . . ' i Illl.il in KMW
deeply rooted to be corrected by tho doc- -
iuib uieiiiseiven. ieDrasKa citizens aro
held up for hundreds of thousands of dol- -

year .In order to strike a favorable bal-
ance for the corrupt surgeon. Unneces-sary operations aro performed and lives
sacrificed as a result of this corrupt prac-
tice. Do not let this bill die abornin'.

MIAX ntiiii

Treasurer George Snjs SInst Safr- -
nriinnt School Kanilfi.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
IjINCOIN, Feb. The bill

to provide tho board of educational lands
and funds shall loan school money to
farmers at 4 per cent, with which to con-

struct silos, will have hard sledding.
Btate Treasurer Ocorge this morning ex

pressed himself as being very much op-

posed to such a law.
"We are getting 4V4 per cent now for

the permanent school fund Investments,"
ho said, "and there Is no reason why we
should lend money to any one to build
silos. What we need to do Is to safe-
guard the permanent school fund. We
can Invest It now In county and city
school and drainage bonds, and the first
thing we. know an effort will bo made to
have us Invest the money In Irrigation
bonds. When we get to doing that we
run a, big chance of toslng a lot of state
money.

"It Is all right to Invest In drainage
bonds, but not In Irrigation bonds or to
loan It on real estate. A dry Irrigation
ditch Is worth mighty little. This fund

lib 10: 7. 1913.
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Saturday's Big Event!
Final Clearance of Women's and Misses9

Coats, Evenin

Fine Velours Sealette Plushes Imported Mixtures
Imported Chiffon Broadcloths Persiana Cloth Coats

Originally priced at $35. $40, $45, $50 even $75

Take Your Unrestricted Choice Saturday at

Here's Another Startler- -

A Gigantic Clean-U- p of Womei's Misses1

UIT&EBTBICT-1- D

CHOICE
Or ENTX&H
i.OT

5
should bo safeguarded and no moro burs
should be let dow'n." .

It Is the talk around hero that If the
school fund should be loaned to the farm-er- s

to build silos, It might Just nS'We.11
be loaned to tho city business iniin to
Increase his stock or put up a new build-ln- g

or Jta tho farmer to buy moro cattle.

STICKS TO M I Mill

Senator Hitchcock I'n)n Sit Atten-
tion to 1'rlmiir.v Vote.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
TilNCOLN. Web., Feb. 6. (Speclal.)-"I- .et

te peoplo rule," Is merely a plat-
form slogan and means nothing else to
Senator Hitchcock. Deputy State Audi-
tor Miner has beon trying to get rid
of a postofflce at Morrill for about two
months, and his surcensor was chosen
at a primary election. In nccordancc with
the- good old Hryan-democrat- doctrine.
Hut it happened that Charles C. Craig,
the man selected was a republican, so
Mr. Illtchcocg promptly refused to sanc-
tion his At tho primary
Craig lecelvcd 201 votes out of a total
of SCI. both democrats and republicans
going into tho fight, there betng nt least
90 per cent of the democrats voting. Tho
other five candidates received a total of
100 votes.

Mr. Miner resigned and camo down to
"Lincoln to take his place in the office
of the auditor. He camo on a leave of
absence for thirty days nnd left Mrs.
Miner to look after tho office. His
reslgatlon has not been ncceptcd so ho
wired the department to send an Inspec-

tor to Morrill next Saturday that he In-

tended to quit.

Ilotiliery nnd Arson ClinrRril.
Neb.. Feb.

evening Justice le bound James

CO,, lHI., MICH,

THE BEST STORE FOR YOU ALL THE TIME.

gwrap

and

$15.00
aid

l'OSTOFKJCn

appointment.

KitBMONT,

Winter Coats
Originally $20, $25 $27.50 aad $30, Choice $5
Caraculs Broadcloths Plain Cheviots

Fancy Mixtures Plaid Backs, Etc.

nPTCTN BROS.-YO- UR HOME STORE

Oearon. sr., James eOaron, Jr., and N.
W. Robinson over to tho district ooutt
under bonds of J300 cnoh; on T. J. Kart-le- s

on tho charge that tho men stolo fiOO

bushels of wheat and then burned the
bnrn In winch It wns stored near North
llcnd. Neighbors testified thatey saw tha
Clenrons hauling the wheat to markket
prior to the fire. Ulevntor men nt North
Ilend anil Snyder admitted they bought
wheat from the (Jcnrons and Hobltvioii.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
HAVE MEETING TONIGHT

Cnmp IiCn Forby. of tho United Spanish
War Veterans, will hold a regular meet-
ing at their hall in tho Pnxton block at
8 o'clock this evening. Important busi
ness Is claiming tho attention of the
camp nt present, and a large attendance
Is desired by the camp officers.

IOWA TO PLAY NEBRASKA,
POSSIBLY IN OMAHA

IOWA CITV. la., Feb. fi -- (Special Tele-grnm- .)

Manager Kellogg of Iowa hn
made nnangement wUh Nebraska au-

thorities for it foot ball game between
Iowa niul the Corniiuskcrs next senson.
Tho exact dato has not been set. The:'
ganio.wlll be played either In Omaha or
In Lincoln.

Vnnuir Mail ItohbrU.
HKATK1CI3, Neb., Feb. Tel-

egram.) James McKce, who Is en route
fiom Kansas City to western Nebraska to
locate, wns robbed of $145 In West Bea-
trice last night. A young man named Hoy
Hunch, with whom he stayed, was ar-
rested today and lodged In Jail on the
chargo of stealing the money.

The March to --the Breakfast Table
Turns to a quickstep frosty mornings when the cook serves

Post Tavern Special
A Good Old Fashioned Porridge Hot

The best parts of wheat, corn and rice, go to make up this tasty hof
cooked breakfast. food and the flavour produced by skilfully blending
these grains makes a dish, distinctive and pleasing.

Nourishing and warming, for

, Tomorrow's Breakfast
"At Grocers everywhere Packages 10 and 15c except in extreme West. ,

I'OSIUM CKKKAIi lIAT'l'liK CHKKK,

ili

m

Display

Windows

DOES 2,000 EQUAL 3,430?Will 2,000 pounds of hard con! go nn far as 3,4X0 pounds ofEVERBURN?Penn. hard coal In now selling for 112.00 per ton. We' will deliver 3,130
pounds or xnraisaxnur cttbitaoi! lump for si 2,00. Almost twice the weight
of clean, hat. lasting coal for tho same money. KVKlinUIlN COAL, is tha
real solution of fuel economy. Try It and be convinced.

BVEBBUmH KXTT, TUKKAOB X.UKP AVD X.UMT, 97.00 FBK TOW.
We auaranU Satisfaction.McCaffrey bros. co.

Phone Tyler 40.

Oldest Bank in Nebraska

Established 1857

IirstNationalOnialia
Farnam Strtet, at Thirteenth

The 239th report to tho Govern-- j

ernment shows deposits at

close of business, February

See in

16th Street

Omaha Xat'l Bank Bldg.

The

4th, '.10i:t $il,G98,729.83

Deposits one year ago were. . . ,.fll,128,:99.Ul

'A' GAIN .'during the :twelvo

niouthsio'f . .'. 570.329:89

"It Grows Stronger Every Year"

'
Capital ., .$ 5,00,000.00

Surplus earned .$1,000,000:00

.Undivided Profits . ... il2,CO0.OO


